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Will Soon Be Here
You Will Want A
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Monument a Marker
We Design Build We

The Opportunity To Demo-
nstrate Our Ability In Line.

Overing Bros. & Co.
Red Cloud,
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CREAM SEPflRflTOR TALK

That dairying is one of the most profitable branches of farming,
is, and has for a longtime, been a well known fact. Not only
in that it keeps the fertility of the soil at home, where it may
bs used to produce other crops, but also for the fact that it pro-
vides the farmer with a weekly cash income from the sale of
butterfat. That the farmers of this vicinity are aware of the
benefit to be derived from this source, is apparent by the high
prices which are being paid for milch cows. After investing
$75.00 or more in a milch cow, why not derive the full benefit
from such a purchase by the use of a good cream separator? In
this article we wish to present to you the RUMLEY-OLD- S
cream separator, which has no superior on the market. This
separator is, of the disc type of machine, which is recognized as
being the best type and has many superior points over other
machines. The makers have not figured how cheap, but how
good they could make a cream separator, and every feature' to
be found on this machine are considered the acme of cream
separator construction. Some of the points to be found on this
separator are the helical gears, reversible phosphor bronze
worm wheel, ball bearing contact points on bottom and top of
bowl spindle, noiseless roller ratchet which engages instantly
at any point, large milk supply can with no sharp corners (easi-
ly washed and kept clean) split wing for milk distribution in
bowl with patent wings which distribuics milk evenly to all
discs alike (therefore allowing of closer skimming and less discs
than other machines of like type, also allowing of slower speed
and prevents milk from foaming and thereby being dangerous
to feed to calves). Call and see this machine and be convinced.
We are willing to allow you to try this machine in competition
with any other make of separator in the market. ONE TRY
WILL MAKE YOU BUY.
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Edward Hanson
Hardware and Implements
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NEBRASKA

House Itoll 12.'i, creating tho Nebras-
ka Uotiherratiou and public welfare
Commission passed the House with
three dlssontiiiir votes. 1)0 to :t. two
against being recorded because of the
meagreness of the appropriation
Banks voted no and established a re-
cord for himself.

An effort will be made to amend the
bill in the Senate to carry enough
money to make the work outlined for
the Commission possible. Tim hill .
drawn by the Nebraska Press Anpl.
Hon, aided by a Committee from the
state Association, of Commercial
Clubs. The Kdltors of the state can
well bo proud of the bill, which Is one
of the broadest and best safeguarded
of any bill that has come to the attent-Io- n

of the legislators. It is progress-
ive, constructive and goiieinlly icgatd.
'il so.

1913 Will Be Lucky
For Home Builders

who sidetrack piocrustlimtlon for
ncllon and get busy early ou their
building plans. The kind of lumber
you would be satisfied with Is as
cheap now as you will ever mo It
and, at the pliers ue are quoting on
the quality jou would expect, we
say with all emphasis "BUILD
NOW". Willi our knowledge of the
dlirei cut woods and their applica-
tion to home building we can doubt-
less show yon how you can attain
your ideal homo at a much less cost
than you ifilnk. nieo-per-thou-

and for lumber is veiy misleading
to tlio inexperienced, but when a
plan is figured judiciously and the
right lumber specified in the light
place the total cost is often n pleas-
ant revelation. Onr business re-

quites this e.actlng knowledge and
we are sine we can satisfy you in
ptiee, quality and service, Let's,
talk it over. We have- everything
f i om joist to shingle.

;Tltcrc's No Place Like Hsmc"

Saunders Bros.
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Hicrobes In Your Scalp
Authorities uy that a microbe

causes baldness. If you are tostac
hair try our remedy at our risk.

Profeuor Unna, of Germany, aad
Dr. Sabouraud, the great Freaeh
Dermatologiit, data that a ail-ero- be

eauMa baldene, and thtur
tbwrjr baa beta Ytritad by emlatae
!Suttlft; ,.,T.U. fcb atroa
aoalp eons to oIom aad thseadp to
b!8M $!' TbeB.it to bellmd
tmtsT before this eenm, beldamsear be ova

We kaew of aetata; Uat Usffreaeajk waJrea4MtLfesMea laa4 belt ao RetailrwHtar Teato. It baa beta de-
sks efterleaf otedjr to ereraesMjrffoUujfatoessaiiMiieibyPref.Uaaa.pr. Iaberad aad
etber Male aad bau ejteltlUto, ead
em beUnre it wUl do awre tbaa aey.
tales lMaaa to reaMTadaadrutaaa
etop falliag hair: aad if aay kuua

We want you to make ua proro it.We will for a month's treatment
of RexalTea" Hair Tonio uiad dur-
ing a Uial, if you will um it ing

to direction!, and are not
thoroughly utiifled. When we will '
do this, you eurcly ebould not healUte
to at leant try it. i

Start tho treatment today. Yous
mere request will got your money
back if you want it. Two dies: 60o
and $1.00. ..-.-.

You con buy Rexnll "03" nntr Tools
la tills community onJy at our store:

H. E. GRICE DRUG CO.
Red Cloud Th ftntqXS Stort NcbraBka

Thtre la a TXe xall Store In nonrly PTfry town
end city la the United Btatos, CaniJn nd
Grett Britain. Thtro li n dlfTeront Itexall
llemtdy (or nearly cvrrj1 ordinary human ill

Ach eipecUUy dralxnrd (or tlio particular 111

(or which it U rccoinrucadcd.
The Reull Stor ara America' Citateit

Drug Slot

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud III Nebraska

Dit. Di:ardoi:k Uii. Amiier
CbicflKO Veterltmry Kausas City

Collejre ('ollege
Ind. 'J4 "SX Res. Plioncs r iUd. 033

Dps. Deardorf & Asher
. -:- - Veterinary Surgeons -:- -

Ofllco Phones: Iml. 103; Red 57.

ELEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

RED CLOUD, 'NKIIRASKA

(lOODWEAR
AKKON.OMIU

See the Good Year Casings and Tubes before you
buy. We handle all sizes and carry a large stock.
You want to remember that the Good Year people
made a reduction on the 1st of April of 10 per cent on
all of their castings and tubes. It is not very often that
a Good Year casing or tube goes wrong, but when you
do you will fmd their adjustment very satisfactory.
We also carry a good stock of Presto Tanks for ex-
change and can show you the famous Presto Inflator,
which can inflate your tires for you with less work and
very little expense.

Get Polcsinc oil to lubricate your cylinders and
Panhard oil for your, transmission and your car will run
smoothly and with less wear. The best oil is none too
good for a car.

Wc invite you to come and see us. when in the
village.

CHAS. C. BENNETT, Agent
Cowles, - Nebraska
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FOR FURNITURE

CO-T- O THE OLD RELIABLE

; Furniture Store

ED. AMACK
Licensed Undertaker in Nebraska and Kansas
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Groceries?

A fresh clean stock at
all times; bought right

asjow as any legitimate firm

can offer them. ,Try us.

P. A, Wullbrandr
The Home Grocery
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YOUR CHANCE NOW
Uovernint'iit land Unit will inuretifie in vaiuo, Is yours if yon wnut It. A

strut in life a prosperous future!

The U. S. Government lb olforiiiB 80 aoro iniKiitod farms, nud 320 acre
fiirms without lirijjatlon, on tbe same kind of land that Is raising tho crops
which are making Wyoming prominent. The new homestead laws make It
easy to get one of these farms.

1 will send you maps and printed matter and answer your questions-th- en
you can join one of our homeseekers' excursions which I will tell you

about, and at small expense you can see exactly what you can have... For any
one who has u wish to better himself and family this is the chanoe of a life
lime.

Wrlt mo a postal and state whether you are Interested In irrigated land
or non-irrigate- d land.

D. Clem Deaver, Immigration Agent
I004 Farnam f., Omaha, Nebraska
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